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CMFRI WINS NATIONAL RECOGNITION; 
BAGS TWO ICAR AWARDS

T he Central Marine 
Fisheries Research 

Institute (CMFRI) has 
won national recognition 
with the institute bagging 
two national-level awards 
instituted by the Indian 
Council of Agricultural 
Research (ICAR). The CMFRI 
won the Best Annual 
Report award (2020) in 
the category of ICAR large 
institutes while Dr. Anusree 
M, a Ph D scholar at CMFRI 
bagged the Jawaharlal 
Nehru Award for PG 
Outstanding Doctoral Thesis 
Research in Agricultural and 
Allied Sciences for 2021. 
The CMFRI annual report 
contains key information 
on the institute’s research 
activities and outputs in 
a year. This is the second 
time within seven years the 
CMFRI’s annual report is 
selected for the honour. 

Dr. Anusree was designated 
for the award for her 
doctoral thesis on the 
topic ‘Characterization and 

Evaluation of Small Molecular Bioactives and Polysaccharides 
from the Phaeophytic Marine Macroalga Sargassum wightii 
(family Sargassaceae) as Defence Metabolites against Oxidative 
Stress-Induced Diseases’. Her research works involved in 
developing potential pharmacophores and nutraceuticals with 
anti-dyslipidemic, anti-diabetic, and anti-hypertensive activities 
from seaweeds, under the guidance of Dr. Kajal Chakraborty, 
Principal Scientist of CMFRI. The award includes a cash prize of 
Rs. 50,000, citation, certificate, and a silver medal. 

The CMFRI was selected for the awards from among 114 institutes 
in India under the ICAR.  The institute had won the Sardar Patel 
Outstanding ICAR institutions award, the highest award of the 
ICAR, in 2020. 
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VIETNAM SLOWS 
DOWN IN SEAFOOD 
TRADE AMIDST 
GLOBAL INFLATIONARY 
CHALLENGES

T he growth of Vietnam’s seafood 
export trade is beginning to 

slow down due to the impact of a 
global inflationary cycle. As warned 
and predicted by local industry 
players, the value of seafood 
exports in June was lower than 
in the previous three months of 
2022 due to lower demand for 
seafood in major global markets 
as a result of inflation. Sales to the 
U.S., the largest buyer of seafood 
from Vietnam and other major 
markets like in China, Canada, the 
Netherlands, the U.K. and Thailand 
dropped. However, sales in Japan 
increased in June for both year-on-
year and month-on-month results, 
as a number of seafood exporters 
from Vietnam shifted shipments to 
the country to offset decreases in 
other markets. Vietnam Association 
of Seafood Exporters and Producers 
(VASEP) also said high inflation 
levels, China’s restrictive policies 
aimed at containing COVID-19, 
the Russia-Ukraine conflict, labor 
shortages, and disruptions in 
the supply chain in the U.S. are 
affecting sales and consumption 
of shrimp in the U.S. In addition, 
the spread of shrimp diseases has 
forced several farmers to harvest 
early and sell their shrimp at 
smaller sizes than the same period 
in previous years. The Vietnamese 
shrimp products are being 
challenged by lower-priced shrimp 
from India,  

Source: Seafood source July 18
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